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r.TELEoiiAPn.
: 'mareurs at rua taste aetoosanesi

fXeTie OpiriaJly Cofirmodr-X- r.

cftmyed- with the city. I

JSfroiTeofysnkeeshaa appeared at Fay.
iterCla. ad h bridge on Flynt river Bear that

ccouts report thet 700ft vak nMn th 4

Dtr th?s morning ia dirtc- -

!A letter fmn n eOcef at OrrenvilJa, EaatTrelev. says that Join Morgan has left tbstflec

1 sn euiet here.
1 n.AJrra, A nr. 54. Knfya shells berat several

J ren! . 600.belts rotten, Vr I
I 'pw or yankee raid not eenfinred thismorrirg. I

- JoBrur, Asg. 218eouta report thetyaakee fleet
XT7'rVJZ.VP lo fin,f nrn

r-

Ph from Fasola says that Ferrets arrived
" ,TB tf6"- - ,ott 00' J"phis

CCOPlOleJ surprised. Forrest rotmeaed an or.
cuaxftwoi pxiflover; was 1 borne rense, sayiag be
weald rapture him before rearbirg PsneU.

8Kk. wtrhir Forrest's irovnreete. bostilv re
treated from Oxford towards Holly Fprirgs brrrr r
C. H-- principal borders prrtion of the town, srd
private residence of lien. Jsecb Thomrrcn. Our
forces revocenpy OxfoM.

Mosn. Aeg.24. Fort Morgan is in tbe enrev's
hands, whether surrendered or evacusted, atknewr.

FROM THB VALLEY OF VTKGTLa.
! Cotrefpondenee of the FsvettevSle Observer.

V Frrira Bru, Va, Aog. B.1W4.
Kefwa. TVe-8!- re I U wrote vou wt have srbfovsoVd Msrylaad.' BcoVa' PiviaicB left here oa Thurs-

day the 4th fest b4 erarchfrg three jb Vsriierbarg
erefwd the Elver at Wriiu-pr-l aad (hence on th
rtorobero' Bead proceeded four wPea. A the eane Itmte
Breehrrtdge's eevps ercev4 at PkerrHrwu aad then
vjtvd three h Bocaebrro' rcand to WDl'srpii, hv

aii reoroesra ew the s. r t w rot a very xwrfvt
rau, not oruxiueea It cKcrccertro ue enrmy ret a li(t
"Wa added eeveral ueeke' rurrly to our ecwrWary. ari
far a rarity cf Brigade at kaet feerted ew foe w attrf
aci not a few BTooured rowla from be tetgt 1 9 hoed. !
was contrary to oar eTpeetatlone wkea we started bah
a we antlr'rated aa ertenelve raJd Our xser do rot
STeerally like to eroea 'he Kivr but tkie t'withey prv
ferr It to saother directu wb'ch tbey hed eerjeclwed
whea they were ordered to be ready to wove. Slaee trey
have krt Blcbmord they do not care to return U thai
"BbeaHhy recUoa fw the rreeect.

Ooecaralry. yon have heard donbtlrea. proeerdd after
evr former nvrre to v7IH1sKport on to Oaamtwrg.
and tenoe I believe thev ksve retvrred eae brio Wel
Th-glot- recree4ng at 0d Tow, havirg a'so arade a
levy r Cnscbcrlard srd oVrtrevrd the puU'" bund'egs
They ha1' previously buret Chambrrtburg fathe Wy
was refused sod a very d'flant roaiUru was areamrd bv
th city-- Of this however vou wHI wa4v have bHtcr
bformatlow from other at urcea What may be the Beet
of this ebaaffe ia our policy rewercs to le een: I fear l
rerult, althcuth the ercmy may be srwe craves lha I
UTpoea, ard le tie'tab'e ttaa cureelve.

- mt poeitioa here le rot roeetdered a reel oo,aa the
enrmy might eal'y get fa cor rer If jhey thra'd dare-- tr hi a rood rata egaJa cn ihoSh. and ecru Wk
wvil aotwltheiandmg 'he drrerht We ere still Urfc-le- g

BM fflsdirg. Th health of cor at mv ia rxcetkTt
aad they oory red grrd elcthea to wke tbrm koh all
right- - tVffie elclb'rr rae here metved but calyetvarh
to Vsa Use rev Ves ratt4cr. we etlu era fw 'rinSt
hitlte reetfru ruilbev are trrerallv verv timid and fret

f aBeetrabetTTV.KeTeeerfH

ia the National lBteIlIgeneri review t qraaVt!
campaign, which Is prosouseed m ikSwrw. Tf im VZA
es in killed and. wownded fm.the battles aIoM,ar'

tbousands cf prfscBrs Jakexi by bv Uw sick 1

dead of disease, the strayiw. and the killed
wounded hi various small engigements avd re.

pnltes ard by tha everlaatirg picket flriog. Bailar't
losses at Bermuda Hundreds, Sheridan's aad"VfU-- 1

son's in their raids. Hunter's s4. Lynchburg, aad
biegie's in the Valley.

Ekoltjh NrtrraAUTT Our exchanges ootsmCBt
with mtrcb indignation upon tie Queen's speech, as

is called, though of course prepared for her by her
Minister, fa which the war ia this country Ia spoke

as "a awl war," and "a friendly recoadlJatioa be
tween the MrtiM" t AttirA XV 1.4

thia to, the EngUsh. aiii tjm tt twcrtsST

laslble BrwlaW; thwtrt
is soaethmg more than a cirfl war,

The irc&asedBatrB2ftT of Engkad haa beew I
further exemplifled by a remark of one of the Min-

isters, Mr. Layard, ubo said in the House of Com
mons that England intended at once to recogmii
Maximflisn as Emperor of Mexico: "The policy of
England had been to recognise the d facto Govern
ment the condition being that the Government
should be in possession of their capital; the Arch-
duke Maximilian Was at present hi poeseasion of the
city of Mexico." From which we nasi infer , that
England does not consider Richmond the capital of

nation. Never mind, a day of reckoning will come.

Thb Militia. This branch of our military forces
has won great honor ia Georgia during the past
month. As an Augusta paper saya, Tbe MiIlsh'
baa ceased to Re a term of ridicule or repreach ia
the army." "They have fought Eke veterans. - Their
conduct in battle has elicited the warmest approba-
tion of the commanding ' General And even this
battle-scarre- d soldiers, the heroes of a hundred
fights, have been struck with admiration by their
cool, unflinching valor." Something of this is doubt-
less owing to the fact that they art commanded by
Gen. G. W. 8mith, the distinguished officer who re-

signed his pace in tbe army In consequence of slights
by the government, retired to private life in Georgia,
but was called forth by its Governor in the present
emergency, v Twenty thousand Georgians, under
his leadership, and that of militia officers who had
been serving in the ranks, have swelled the army of
Hood, and nobly sustained themselves to some of the
severest fights of the campaign. m

-

The Victory ot Wliie'i Tmvom The oBoer eomacd-teg'th- e

Confederate forces on the north bank of the James
m at be n exceedingly Btodretpersoa. Pe la evidently
determined to surpaea Gen. Lea ia brevity aad visrple-nes- s

cf tatemeet. Ilia dlfpattbrs prod need everywhere
the imprenioa that the battle at While's Tavern w a
trifling affair a mere advance of the enemy's skixsahbert
and their repulse. Little attention was pak to the phrase

determined attack.
It turns out that two or snore eerpa ofths
UVJIVC wseaTT swl mmwr sajanavVv T

were- - driven aut wttSHhaajry iaactter.
nearoasr aad wiUl.tha lose of six or eiflha tiaSM fai
toners, colors, ec. This was no small matter,rni

official notice more pronounoed than any we have
eeeu.

Gea Vahone appears t have given so muck of hli
mind to fIcrbUpg that he has forgotten the art of writlar,
or rather we have not yet learned to Interpret kia die-patch-

Hereafter we shall study them mora tloaelr.
We beg, however, to suggest, that when Gen. M. agala
whips two corps with two brigades, his dispatch would
not be considered at all prolix if it mentioned the little
circumstance Rickmo4 Wktg.

Perhaps the General's reticence may be explain
able: It was only North Carolina Brigades, or rather
one .Brigade, (Lane's,) and small portions of two
others, that whipped the two corps, and killed and
captured more than their own number. It is not even
pretended that Gen. Mahone was present ia persoa
at the fight. If. it had been the troops of any other
State, especially of Virginia, or if Gen. Mahone had
led them, would not the country have been ringing
with the gallantry of the deed! We believe that the
Whig has not, any more than Gen. Mahone, or in-

deed any Richmond paper except the Enquirer aad
the "Dispatch, (the latter very briefly,) yet stated
what treops i was that did this work.- - The General
falls into the habit of the North Carolina troops of

wrrwa pt tan avwatrs ma, aad tallvra
Lata csca. wt are enabled ta saeke aa a ralkhOa

awrwanat of the fwwcreaa aad raaalt of afaire ta 7mtU
T sevrs as decidWTy tiart&g. a4 ahowa that

Lfaeoia s fctreiisg rocbers ea Bwwr adraBca cwt of
ght of their rrrboaiB wtfh fBrpuaity.

bo eeaey. aner lavmr cnrpmeir tma ef BaldwiB. left la tho drtcB at OeiarrSJa,
Tt-- Diekiwaoa, who was thoav at tho latter rWa,
neeeflWrnertL twft(W --fi- to

aaew.admieodbrirrrrrBafrHat 'WaJA
te ovomf wrhw. K V,be head ef Ha ba.mee Farh rtttti al or tr V nl-evC- la

rrwB ue retara of Cept tfeeoa. at VW Utter.
ro Tgrrvr"t ewwrr 4, wbkb rtHi fclth

oVfrat of th ererr v ed the etwr ef 14P prVaeta.
. efrrrve. vw-t-v rr ha tbe fi.reeti rf ewfBrviTV b vn bh by Car. Wft-Ha- i;

e rertared 14 srew srd 40 Veraea. The rs
raster vn fa u C'rertirf ef WiMe ard. rt
swrpeMd wraM b rf H I Icrt Cot VrCrtamrh.
whrvo rewwasd red wrred frraa Ft. ea treH

flat rvrreve. Tb ervrafrti at WaVo
tt tie ulcle ratty wrr?d ke crrtsred or srtihZa--

. - ... .
! w rryevd ta rterrrh ef tbe Frelsfrv io atrwl -- fnrl, t wVb tf ml Jl''"e, fCO at Faleka a F'eek Creek ol Bald- -.

Jle wn'si''. tffO. rrvrrii Vr le rede ef
s'cVre, oHrb lv er j'fVr roirfierad? Newrratflle. aid te ret "m tl dirrrtioa

Tie Ct e ra'rrt." c ctr-- d rr ! rta,trrefrlett ervr ttd k:ed .1. tad
1 rt Iclwreef .

Tie efetr at o 'e r err aad
ce ' re rr 4 aj T tioM V?e r kaB

recto fr moat -- r Sfari- - tfri v iargrrrt ef t arte ard erka I Dfk?a twbr .
a rer r1 efeegic est r jark arald liva'sa

Florfda outside tie FmgW. . j

.ororvoh Frrober. tajT.

Frcwa f7veto We ate fart trrtwr to bo.
Uve tattaiiV far tie rctecuiea ef Atlatta

tee tcatkt ard art.lie trtwy'cr tea dija rart lave reared thacr
erergifa. er row wafee tie srort Settle araaalts
agairtt err akwstjh lu. srd re efrrt to ratw ewr- -

tB wrtla Tly rr tfr llee tf ft!it.Vrs vmk vigcr wett t3 rrthe Ttr rrirUBBi
d rg Herd's wetka evcrj a rr ia fit t they soeai
rate orteirttf of ttptrrrr tiat rtrt. aad thus

rvi' rg ire et vBtrrwatte er rel r ef t ry.
Oereeelry a rrceeet rtb!v ia O rear of

Fletwaa. tearirr rp lis tailtred erd rtrlrvfwr lis
aarply tia aa Tie ttrrrgeat kerre are ertertsie4
that th:a vtU tcrr Fletata to tvtteat. lie ia aL
ready rmetertrd to ke wHlrel erterr SBKtsillra,
ard co'dcalt ha raficta ere swell

Matm Ctdero, ISfh.

See cf .Vcevca FA-- Iltrra. A rrt'r. tr Fata.
day let. told Nmt frr ttb as Wlcwe- - Fey IS
tears eld fSJSfl. bcajl year 4.K0 girl IS jeare

4 tOO. wewaa 35 jere?C?Sr gitl 1 jeara (ery
kelv) f&fXO.bov 11 yat?.t5fO: waa ard wti
nd 2 children aged 3 aad 4 rears tbo Btaa with

CteJt) fSt00uOefoffe XeaarrX.
Durrter Jrrvm'of J. L, Fsith, ef Gssir

coaety. . C. latirr fteerttd trm lie srwv (re-
ported to be the 4i h BrgiwesL) reached tU North
Vadk'a river, ia DavidooB eeuafy last M order
aigkt. la cowpaay with aaotler seta ssmrd EmHa,

cocs:n. also a oeeenerr Ued fart tber srsro raisa
sod atttwpttd ta ferry arrrts tke rttr 00 a feat
has err at reeled. Sat tbe raft waa bet tea aw --

fora rewktrr tke errrrHe skere, swd J. L. tlrith
wadrrwwd. Bwrrarroakw trwaht rw rennet
kruae. gate ap kiwerif aa a aad reported

!aoary KCtcaaon-Tk- e

Sttiltmrmt of tke Dt TTar-T- he arraxrn- -
oaat of tha Paalsh euertioo Las boaa eoelmod ana
Copeshagva, Denmark eojspJoJj eedos the Dachioa
to A anna ana I'rutata, together wraa JaUead aad
Eaeiarea. tea tawofliJeexreTted. Tha occupa
tion of Jstlaad eoutfas.ee tU tha final eouclarkat ef
peaco. -

Tsxxow FrvBaTho WJlaiBBtea Jotal
tradicts aUUtnent that there wore enots of ynCow
Bver ta that place it says thai too tfaoaoe axitte
laNaasanafid Bomada. asd oa board scsae of the
VMselsfma thooa places bow lying at Qaaraatlao
taacj milre dowa th river, with which vsasels there
is bo cxetect or eorreapoudenco save by paxtioa m
tbaaselros remain ta quarantine, .

BaBtwrrroB eg ras ou Norxa Tha Aururta
OrBstlt-iticnait-st aayvj s

II gfree ta gaaBiaoaloaanre to any that the eperaJiree
of theTraosreBananieCoUJBWareaozh oawtXby.
Octcb-- r arV ham ready fur teane n acmaenS aaienal of
tho a- - Bote to absorb tee eatire aatonnl of
tho eld. at tha legal roars ef two for thrn. Tame fuU
months wiU than be giraa whartta oath saaa who aew
hoUa the old teno will be aaabted to eoarart It late rw
oquiraleat in tho arw.

Wgix Poem A oorrerpoadeat of tho Wbaatcw
ffontioel. writieg from Ta!kta ematy, stetas thai cb
the I5th la it. Cast. WilLams aad two cf his mea.
were waylaid and attacked by deoartera, whra a
fight ensued aad two of tho doaarters worn kSlod
Ana. Bhcree asd Jin H arrtU. Tbey had baoa sect
to eaaiB sovnraj tiaea aad aHewwd to eaenpe, oarry- -

an iia rju whb torn.
The TVoi?or Cckh. Hoe. B W. B. Cobb, whom
pcrtioa of tho good people of Alabama wars so- -

dacod rata aloe ting to Coc greet, has taruod Bp at
aaa vviie, it ta reported, ea route tor Aaataa. er

Waahfagtoa.
"""W" '1 'IU Jt "A 'I iawawwaFTpoj

. XI ESI 13,
la Vour)?Bry eonty. at tho reor of The

TT r.i-ta- t, ao tha 21 t- bv P. W. WW.r.JJir3 R fcnrrvso. . ' Bkt o A e--aty. to
i aioujA t-- vji v. tu:-- a: deogtter tr Dr:4 A,
Boyd

lift.
At the ratrWevde X. C Arsons! aad

Tneadav. A a. H . ef otoUcwd fever, iiESHT C
BOLLa M). of Oa. CL Id ? C Betlalkia. and twwerfr
of Klaatco. K. C, g--d tl years aad 4 taortho. lUf bo

VlTJP rugwws tiBe v ewwar tewmsnn

THURSDAY lYIXOo, AUGUST M, iSU.

JLbmisticb The tefefraph fare the
a brief account of theJong editorial of the New York and
Herald, proposing to Lincoln to offer an armistice and
of six TOcntbs, to be followed by a Convention of
States with a view to p-a-

ce. The Herald's own ar-tic- le,

or at least the material portion of it, is now

received, and proves to be only a war measure, a
mere BcheO to get the advantage of the Confede

racy, by continuing to hold such parts of our terri- -

tory as are now m tnejr possession ana oy conun--

uing the blockade, thus exhausting our means and it
resources, whUst they would, employ the period cl

armistice in preparing for the contest after its of

expiration. As evidence of the aim of the Herald,
lowcopy the following paragraphs:. . : - ,

nen. wiereiorv. we urm ppoB wwi'"-"- -
unkiw w ate BBnotfaK. a4 --call cewveatica Of

Statpx. we urge It as a war measnre, ab4 we regard it as this
Iwstwar measure yet broneht forward."

CSuppow that the rebel leaders accepted the armistice
agreed to the Convention of States. In that event,
Union would either be restored or the war rewd.

Accept the latteehypotbes's. and what tfcfnl Why we
sboulfi resume the contest w'th armies reorganized and
reinforced. The South on the contrary, would

weekened. Ovr blcjkade maintaintd throughout tit
ermit!ice would prtvent tfum from reenvrng ovpphet

SUV loldig all ear prvent poimlt of wntep
0t teimld recommence koitSititt wilk larger ormito trttA m

fsoVs vnittd people, with greater igor mnd w-'t- h nrer
gvarrntetM of tvecet "

Such views and expectations as the above make

extremely questionable whether our goyemment
a

should consent to an armistice except vritk the
condition th&t the yankee armies be tciihdravm

from our territory.
The Herald seems to be quite sure that a Conven-

tion of States would result in a restoration of the
Union a result which is clearly impossible and
goes on to Bketch a programme of other wars into
which the country is thereupon tobe plunged. Hear
it: .

. ! . -

"With a restored Union, prosperity would oiks more
bless the land. If any bed blood remained on either side
it would soon disappear, or be pmrged lv m foreign wor.
With combined veteran army of over a mil J Ion of mn,
and a fleet more powerful than that cf any European
power, we could ordr France from Mexico, England froi
Caanda, and pin from Cuba, and enforce our orcs if
they were not obeyed. Tne American continent, worno
then belong to Americans. The Prefidect at Washing-
ton w'ouM govern the new world, and the glorious dreams
and prophecies of our forefathers would at length be
realitedV"

A war with France, a war with England, and a
war with Spain, in succession, possibly all at once
in order that "the President at Washington should
govern the new world," and those glorious dreams
Jfce., be realixedl "We beg to be excused. "We
would much rs.tb.cr fight the malignant yankees who
have done us a thousand fold more wrongs than ever
France and Soglacd and Spain have done.

PxAca Stmftoms. A correspondent of the New
York Herald, writing from Bedford Springs, P.enn.,
comnlaina bitterlv that a derided maioritv of the
guests at the Springs are seceusfonfstaby lood and
sympathy, and that they browbeat and misuse th
loyal minority. They had a ball on Lincoln's Fast
"Day, by way of showing fiontempt foTuWr : -

The New York Tribune,says that Wro-thir- ds of
the Democrats of b free States are manifesting
open and deadly hoetiEty to the further prosecution
of the war. They take the side of the rebels with
regard to exrhanges, killing negro soldiers, army de-

vastations, and almost or quite everything else.
Three-fourt- bs of the Democratic journals we open
would be read with i delight in .Lee s camps by all
who can read at all. The; oppose the draft; they
discourage invertmcnta in the National loans; they
magnify etcry Union reverse and belittle every
Union euccee?. rf.ving the mass of their readers to
understand ijhat Jeff. Davis is fighting for Union and
Liberty, against tbe usurpations and atrocities of

be Lincoln. Tney clamor for peace, protest against
the further prosecution of tbe war as useless butch-
ery and denounce the increased taxes as iniquitous
and "oppressive." .

On Lincoln's Fast Day a "Peacer Flag," with a
white ground, and a dove in the centre; was raised
on the Cooper Institute, bearing an inscription,
"Peace on Earth; Good Will towards Men." ' When
an advocate of peace raised it he was told that a
mob would pull it down; but it floated alt day no
mob mojested it, but it was greeted with evident
signs of satisfaction. At night it graced the stage
Of the Institute when Lindley Spring, Esq. delivered
a Peace Lecture.

YIkkib Dxsxbtkks The difficulty of disposing
of yankee deserters, real or pretended, has so affect
ed their treatment within our lines as no doubt very
greatly to diminish their number. To allow them
to go at larsre, or to put them in the service as sol
diers Or workmen, was but to hold out inducements
to-- spies to come among ua, get information, and carry
it away to. the enemy. They hawe therefore usually
been committed to prison, where they Were a useless
burden upon cur government. At last a very ju
dicious plan has been adopted of sending them out
of the country, by which we get rid of

t their support
and at the same time deprive Lincoln of their seryi--co- e

as soldiers."
It wiU be recollected that some months ago

the yankee goyemment caused Lincoln's proclama-
tion offering pardon to those who would lay down
their arms to be sprinted and circulated among .our
troops. We believe that the expected desertions
from this movement were never realised, for our peo-

ple are fighting for their rights and property, which
they are not apt to abandon. It is different with
the yankee. army, which is made up in large part of
foreigners who have no interest in the matter, no
rights and property to fight for, and who were in
very many cases kidnapped ioto the service when
drunk. Our government has wisely addressed ''Gen-

eral Order No. 65" to all auch, offering to receive
protect and supply them with subsistence until such
of them as desire it can be forwarded to some con-

venient point on tbe border, from which they may
return to their homes. The example of the yankees
should be followed by circulating this General Order
throughout their camps a measure which would
have been disgraceful if tbey had not resorted to it
first. We think that in this way a vast increase in
the desertions may be secured, aided by the constant

Trees the fates aba g t ejf'tHaC "

Tha errs fwest of Friday aAar eth Usa at
of the Wa'doa Bafiread was a sreers mi Wt nnitri
tat bo Biatenal advaatars to ha. m far as aitTca m da.
coocensed. Oa Friday airt Clke poaitii of tha

0
of tha railrrsd.

Ja the errstrvew. however, the rseay
ly Che IHerd. Wfrv ttOO Mberaru. aad thrir lorn hi
killed ssd woetded lm reiraented ta hav beew yrrr
heavy, aed to bare thirhlv covered the ff rewad vr
which cur troops charged and fear hi. Yat qeaa-i-s "

of ruersacks. o3 cloths, small trm aad rln. fira.
der of ell kfafds were thrown sway hj tk ykee.
curn oi wtura iru into im Bases tr car scea. r4are

Oar own loeewss act lncnridrsbl. We Wl
wre prtevere see a tratrer vmoed, ni a
rvan proportka killed. We are gratified te ttatt
that the Jarre' iraWifv of tb wcurded are rl
aJightly hjarrd. sad win be able to retara ther
eewtrans ia a few days.

On Friesy rig ht oar fcrre sraia fell back - the
ire r me Itaj'rrsd. sod tho eneaav threw abrward I fr
ItlilJ cf 'kirwfabera. and age ia ccrwpted JU I

trl7" ft s- - m rrrsd, They at'orrw rw t brrvrwcfa. wad t I
re ramo time ferrsd t ttrerrtbea ttelr B?a!r ti

lino of works ew tbHs beyond ratia" farm.
Fatarday ptaed wi'loit ssy fltr-Krl- w

ha lhe fcrracca jerteHaT. car line ef Ntt!e
ws farmed east srd Beat of tb railroad, srd b
advarco rrdered. TVe trecys scored frraatd ir
beartifrl orer.eod Ike frest el rptrfa. tetkewrtk
before tkent. Over rrrurd ta wbirb thev Wtwfcegkt befrre. tkry frrgH egt'a, ard tl VXt ttc
ccm. dritirgJle ertry oat cf Ikeie fmt L ef
b'eeetworks.tatk errn their rain Jlr. srd refer r fl

trg 300 prarcera. Tie ettoy d d sot retlte wjkcw
rtvirr battle, srd tie great d was hour rratevted !a
tor ie ersce ri o tenr or two, be lore tbey bad
forced bet k. Ia the met tfre, the enevv's arttTen
was tbrowirg sa ssd csobter at our racks, sb'
orr hatteriea ia the rear were relrirg. tewet
to leara that a Bomber of bar trocpe were killed end
wtecdrd by our own battrries, oa a portira cf the
lire. Tbe nenya sraia works oa the raHrcad wtre las
adjalged teo rt'erg to attack, sad car troops therev
iore beia tcetr eeccixl lino or eBtreaehweBta.

Ia tre neaatim. a so re iwporlsot vovemBt wa
started towards ike enemy's eir cse left shout ere
mi e wt n ri ice railroad. A be cy of ear trocpe. set
ir " roriaarica whb otrera. was seat 00 w cr i
tbe Vsaghao Boad. acave threo or loor mtlee frcV t
the eity, to reecr roitre tbe ecery a rrtttiow ia that
uiitcuou arc arrenam laeir stteag ia taevr, wua a
view 10 renter movrmeets. 10 eiretfi'tca wat
e rtrotted to a meat akPlfal ard gaUast effcer, with
men apen atom ke could depend It was 4m-

covered that tie Ysskees fcsdexurded their Ikes
west to tie VaeglsB Feed. h tie diirtB c!Ft
lar Springs chorch. sad were rapidly fcrifytor. An
eccrt. wo lesra. was made to tsr tteir Cask an
dialrdge them, which did aot prove secret sfa!. Tie
octer works were ranted, bat th kter were fotd
to be of aach great strergih, asd to heavily anted fwith artiiiery as to reader tbeir eaplBT a watter o Idoubt, without great lots of life. Scm advaataree
were grioed. we learn, at a ccctidctable reet is kill
ed, woatdrd srd tciearr. wh'ch were avbrraemtlv
pertfed. 1 he Iota at trl pemt will rrrbaaiy reark
several hundred. Tie brave Gen. Jrfa C. C.
8aooders, of Alabama, was kiUed hare wail lead- -

ieg kts men ia a charge.
The tAjtjon 01 Ue enemy, as Bestir as wa are

able to judge, i aboat this. Their centre rests a pes a
the Weldcu railroad, about B miles frem tho city.
their right estradirr serosa the wooded eoaatry to
the Jeraeaiem Flsak road, ca tho est, aad their left
o tho Yesgbaa road eoJhe weal. Aaa this whole
Ire they have etroeeiy fortified thrmaelwa. aed

la tlrir rrar oa the Use of the railroad and oa or th
Sides, they have throws up heavy works ta area ids
agaicncans moveoeaiB. .At the xeuow Taera.
ecd the Gorley Douse, heavy batteries ef guns are
planted. At every point epea to attack, they are
strongly fortieed. Warren's eorra, which tret oc-
cupied tbe railroad, have beta heavily rain farced
wnhia the last two nights. Daneock't asd Bura--
side's corps have reached tho rrad. and sow cow
front our troope, eumbertrg ia tha aggregate fully
20XXX) mea.

Tie ysskees have beea baty ia destroying the
railroad; and rerorts say that the track is torn up to
aad beyond Eestcs Sterna a distanca ef tea mdet
from the eity. Parties from tha rear, who arrivad
ia town yesterday, state that the yackre cavalry
aader tha notorious Spear, were enraged a destroy,
ing jhe track oae mile heyood Koama yaaUrday
moniing.

Ia addition to tha strong character of the fitrtifl--
cations oa the enemy's left, which were auaalted by
our flanking eel era a. one of tha maia eaaaee of tha
repulse waa tho givtas' way at a very critical mo-
ment ef a brigade, whrcb caused ecusidorabio eod?
fusioa aad gave tho oaeaty a graatwdvaaUga. Oar
troops were ccmpeS!ed to retire after captarlsg a
bae of the eneay's skiraiahere aad ranching their
stroogeat worka. CoL Lamar, ef Florida, eras mor-
tally wounded

About 11 o'clock yesterday Boruirg. the enemy
bade a strctg demosttratioo cm oar lef, as the
City Point road, with a vie w to sacorteia the strmgth
of car forces at that point. Tho firing cf artillery
and musketry was vary rapid for half aa hour. -- At
the same time a heavy ahoiiiag waa opened by tho
enemy all along tha linee in Prince George, hat
BOlnirg was accoapuaoea.

From Ike AVt A de We leara that the esetay
hare no troope bow on thw tide of tha rtrer except
Foster's br gade, which guards tho'poutooa at Deep
tsoltom. rttcaaaoiKS cnranoi, zzo

Tbe enemy is stUl ecgaged m digging the caaai
across the seek ef lead known as Dutch Gap. To
those who are aonuainied with its topography, tlis
wm appear to bo a wort ci no rmaumogu'tedo, out
unless tome plan caa bo dVviaed to put a atop to
their operations, it will be aeeerptiked.

. Lnaxear 0 It ITnevna .The losses of the enmv
during tho past eight data, ia the vicinity of Perp
Bottom, are estimated at &00 id killed aed wcus--L

ed, and seven hundred ia priaoaart. irjTrer.
From the YaZey. Ait oScial dispatch receirrd

here yesterday states that a portioa of our force la
the Valley croesed tho SHeaadoah, at Froot R-r- al

on the IGth, and drove the eamy's cavalry, which
retreated towards Winchester, burning the hay aad
wheat-stock- s 00 their route. On the 17th. rJheri-da- a

began to retire from his poaitien, was purruad.
and two divisions of the Cth corps, with a large force
of cavalry, overtaken at Winchewter. and oVtrrn
through the town, loahg over two hundred prie
ers. 1 he eoeory rm dock wrwarcs tiarpers retry.

HicXmond SmMti, tld.
It is stated (net officially) thai 8heridaas aetira

force ta tho valley amouata to UJ0O0 acoa. Mis
retirement from our front to Harper's Ferry stay be
teraruod as a praoeauai jnoasaro on bio part

It is reported that ocv Thoradny, tho 18th kst
General Early captured fiva hundred priaooers Bear
Wtncneater, and waa still n nrtua of toe enemy.

4 Afwponca, iia.
Confederai Stumer FaSaAaiayaTBOBASTOB

Ut, August 17 The rebel atenatr Tsl1alss
jesterdiy destroyed taertT fivs veaatlji off Mtttia

'
cteas Beck. , t , .".Boatoa. Auguit 17 A, dUpatch frora the Asaeri
can Coasu'ar Agent al Yarmonta, Nora Scotia,
states that six veaoele wtre oaatrorad by tha atcam
er -- Tallaheaees) oa Mooday, six miles frost Gape
cUhieiiontore &oaoe, Ut.

Twb.Tabkbb DaAFT Out ef S00.0C0 Brta re--
oaired b--r Liacoha'a draft, tho emcta rouairad of bTswJ

Tbrk t KXWWJ. fcW ef4T srJ I1ttbtateecsTteafuaawaprryvru

when making remittances. iL

Jan'y 1,1858: f f

; Trinity College.
THl next session will commence on the 7th of SepC the

Tuition from; $3 to $10 per month ta tihanct
Bwd'JlOO per month, payable monthly in advance, or we
about J8 per month, if pa?d ia provisions at peace prices

There are email extra charge for washing and room

Students are requested to bring all the Text Books the
that they may be able to procure.

. W f . GANGWAY, prept an3
the

" Strayed or Stolen.
subscriber lost a likely BLACK hi ARE, under

THE sise, white spot on her back, canned by th be
harness, fore feet 'urns out, and t;ps her ancles in
travelirg, recently shod, four years old, and ia good
ord r. A liberal reward will be given for the delivery

j of enid Mare, or ary Information, so that I get her
"

Address the subscriber t OTriesvSlle P O , Moore
County, N. C KENNETH M. McDONALD
, Aug.. 10. Y 68 8tpd

it
NOTICE.

Assessors of the Tx in Kind for Hsrnott county
THE be a the following places on the following days,
for the purpose of listing the orops of Wheat, Oats, Rye,
cured Hay and Wool, products of 1864:
At Johnsonville, Thursday, Aug 26, 1854;
At Barbecue. Fridar. Acjr 26: J '

At Turner'" 8tore, Up Lit Riv Dist, Saturday, Aug 27;
At Bunn's Level, Btewhrt's Creek Dist, Monday, Arg29;
At Avertsboro', Awaebcro Dist, Tuesday, Ang 30;
At R Turlington's, Grcve Dist,' Wednesday, Ang 81:
At Beuben Matthews': Mills, Nesl's Creek Dit, Thurs

day, Bert 1; i

At John Spesce's, Hector's Creek Dist, Friday, Bt pt 2;
At Mrs Arnold's, Bucktorn mst, Beturaey, Bept 9.

The Tx payers cf theXoonty of Harnett sre respect- -
fully requested to meet this neti promptly.

j . PUGH MelEAN. lAs8eBeor,
i . JNO. L. ATKINS, A88e8eor";

Arg 18. 184. J 6Q2i2aw

Confederate Taxes.
WILL meet the tax parers of the upper District ofI Robeson County at the following times and plaoes

for the purpose, of correcting some errors meda Lb te
last listing (being the same days on wbich the assessor
of t'thes will be there) - ,

At Bm'th's, August 231, 16M;
Alfordsville,1 August 24lh; .

Wiehart's. August 25lb;
Hewellsville, August 26th;

; 8t Paul's, August 27th;
! Lumber Bridge, August 29th;

jv Bandalsville, August 80tb'
The Tax-paye- rs of the county are hereby not! ted to

- attend at the times and places above stated, aad fure.?s
to the assessors ocrrect lists of the folic wing subjects
of Taxation, on hand, held and owned cn the 17th feb'y

No- - of Acres. of land employed in agriculture. ,

F. ae and Bex of slew ' -- ..- -

No. Horses, Males and Oxen .

No. Ploughs aisd other, fana'ng implements, do. .

All other preperty employed in tgrlcuiiare. .... - UAXSO '

--c No of acrs land end ether Real Fstate, oi employed
ia. eg riculture. 'I

No, tge and e?x of slaves not employed in sgrlou'ture
' N" of Hnrees, Mules and Asses da

Ko cf Ctt!o of the Bovine species.
No of Sbeen, Goats aed Heg.
No of pounds Cotton and Wool.
No ' Tcbacco. .

: No bushels fern and .W- - Ert- - 8te- - R;ca ."--ter sjraH grain. j- - .
69 s,5b?, " ns. groaBdValue cf rctK

ctbcf Pfc.643 of tBe farm, fi!en or or- -
fie? b, as-f-

vsise of flou" meal, sugr, tcU'res. Laoos, Krd aad
otLer groceHe's, goods, war;s 'nd erchandlB- -, spirit
oui liquors, wines, cidr, vinegr, &o. --

. Value of rll household apd kitchen furrUnr', asricul-tura- l
tcols end lapkmentu, and all too? e: wehsJce

nd ethers musicei instmni',zta, asl all articles of dc
mcMio use. "I

Naandaiaenf wagons. crte, drays aad all other
' vehicles on wheels. ,

Vafua of all g?ld and rler w?.re and plate, jewsla,
Jiwehry acd watches. Vf

, Value of all books, npst pictures, paintiugn, s'-at-u

ary and other works of art.
Alljpreperty and assets of banks, joint stock oora- -

pt nie"" sod corporatiosa, whether, in eefporated or not.
Gsli and si'vt eolu, gold dust, gold and silver bullion.

; Amount of til Solvent credits, bank bills and all othor
papt-- r issued as currency, (except (oninteresi bearing
Confederate Treasury notes,) and not employed in a
taxi business. f

' Vahra of all mseys he'--d abread; bll's of exchange on
foreign countries. ,

-

i Value cf aUarUcles of personal or mixed property
not embraced in the foregoing.

V " D. 8. MORRISON. Assessor.
Aug, 15 58ew4t

A few Important Facts
'

,

IN REGARD TO '
THE "SOVTHEM HEPATIC PII.L.S."

- . TBEY are prepared firm the bent quality of Mcdi- -

cine by the discoverer, now an aged Kimstcr oi
tiie Gnepel, and ae safe.

2. Thy have bean known for years and tested by
thousands 1

3 Five feuuiJre 1 perwns ae known to have ben
eared K- thew v";'

4 They arenot r oomraeaded by the proprietor for
everything, bat only f r disesLses which arise from dia- -

cri?rd 1 vers. !

5 Directions and cert'fiaates accompany each, box
and these certificates" are from welt known and most re
spectable individual i

8. Correep'mdot.i recommend thaut as good fir Liv-
er Disease, Ctille and. Fevers. Pneoiuoni, Jsun-dic- e,

Dyspasia. Bilious Fevsr?, Bilioun Rheumatism,
Worms, Picrriey, Broscbitis. &c

7. Sofernl gerUtfne ttata that the est of three
Fills has beon to tem an nenl saving of from flOO
to $200; tbey arc the btat tlanUtion me-1ici- e evir,of--

tced to te putiior
8. 8ome Physieiaas of the hiabest at Bdiisg prescribe

them o their paiens i and hundrets ff boxes have
been sold to regular prcotitionnrs

u PuriEgtne last quarter 2 hoxs have been
onj io urofjis'B, oo o o' m Carolina, ena one n

HorthvCro'ine a ernfl Uojo. ago vrr 3 700 bxes
were or erod by Uruggisw m paa tota in VitrtiI.

: tSTr hex. or a dcstt bcxo wiU
be sent o any vores ;a very iinetav discount to
Drugnsts and cjuuty.meroaapts Cb (new eurrea- -
ey) to ace.;topDy crasrs.. .

For Sale In Xorth CaroIiBS as Follows:
Ahvitle. E J Aston, j t P Phenili,
AlbrtPRTle, J M BiV.iw, V JalalHirK, J Clifton,
l hapelHill, U B Sauntoa, . $ Marion, Wm Wakefield,
vnaii-iuo- , j yw Hnteb!nsn, PlttBboro. I Lonf,f a IVirr. Kale ten., Wiiilami ac Haywood
Cinlmi. Uuhhard tt Maseley. r tCnpront, 4 Ke.d j ' I Rocklnihum, J P Norths m,
Enfield, i Cohen, I t&ltsbary, Henderaon it Enata,
Millsboro'. J Y VVhltted k. On l BartMtnk UalMgruur,"yKtTille, W A Stedimn . Co I ptcidt. K tToneberger.Grfwuiboro', Porter h. Gorrell, 1 Woriesboro , W O Bennett,Goldsboro". I,ncn & Moore, I Wtaiteviid ir ti.T--.H alifa, J O'Brien, i

I W'lmVngton, W.lkeiHendcrxm, Metiret. -Wycbe ft. Co.
LezinfUm, J E ftimi

Addieas,

falvtMl IFS4 HAihotfeHc,

1 '
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award them their due praise; and what is everybody's I boaa gully of capital (akales against the Uvea aad pro-busine-
ss

is of course nobody's, not eves the General's. I party of tho dtlaeae, aad this promUe ahaH hold good foe,

a tjbara lor-Pr- . Her ef Wlacbeeter wbcaa the en' ary
aaeo held far rraxr time. ;

Xt la now eight wetka e'nee we left RkhmcrJ ard'we
have aot ratted one whole Eabtath. acd many tfvee that
he been oar lorgeat or hottest day's march. I here It
haaawajsbeeo ceeesrary. - X.

ti m coTiisot or iokth uioihi
A PROCLAMATION!

TtTBESZAS, It m rerorted to ma that waay entdlere
I r nan the troora of ihte Ftat bav dearrfd their

colors and ecmradca. and a" now lorklrg In tbe wcode
aacf mounUkta. seme of them euheletipg by ftrelrg tbei
frioads to violate the laws he aiding thm. aed other bv
violent oVpredatioss upon peaceful eltireua. estalTlag
ahame aed obloquy opoo thrmaetvee aad thetf pcrterity.
ooaraglag the law and the-- reace of society, aad damag
ing the caue of tbeir hard preteeo. ecuniry.

Aod, wberea. Oea. Bobt E. Loo. la Gera! Orer x
4.Aag. 10th, 1144. has promleed 4o deal lealewUy with

all who promptly return to duty, though tbey ana v hare
boarrad tho penal tie of deaertiao by rrolocgvd ebswoe
wtihoBt authority. Notboratora I. Zebaloa B. Vaaeo
Qvfmot of the Stat cfTIorth. , Carolina, do k this
my proe'amatloa, urgtag mcot aaa aiitly upom all auch
Bnagalded men to wipo oat foan their once ratpocted
aaieos tho fcul stain of deaertioa by prow ply rttwralag
to sao post of duty In accordance with said General Or
der Vo B4-- oromLdsr to all auch who volantM-O- ratwra

1 or aarroador themenUea to prop, authorities, a fall

thirty aaya rroca m om aereoi. am 1 oereoy w
allJtach who refoM to ectsptv with thee term that the
utaact power of thla Sttu wiU be exorted to captor them
or drive them from the borders of a country whoeo hlrb
hoaor-an- d epotleoe roaowa they dlegraco by refneiet: to
dWend, and that tho extremeet poaaltiea cf the law
wiU be enforced wtlhovt exeeptka whea caught, as
waflaa against their aidera and abetters ta the civil
eowrta. Sbsultaaeouaty with thla proelareaUoo ordera
win Una to the eatire militia of tho Btate to torn oat for
their arrest, and I hope by timely eubtniaeioa they will
spare mo tho ria of hunting dowa like guilty felooama.
ay "braTe aad misguided men who her eerved tbetr
eooatrywall aad Could do ao again. Teaortera from
other SUtoa who hide la our woods aad aaeiat la
giving our State a bad nam, I caa do nothing for.
but to the erring soldiers of Iforth Carolina 1 onefi--

doatly appeal Aad I earnestly call oa all good citi- -
can to aouat ate in tnatipg lhie appeal euectaai. tota tj
thoia;rwioa mo wiDHia aoldler aod their Influence aa
ava.aaa&a'polaa tdaeek ontall dawrrtera of their ao- -

qmlataaun, yt tMa prochnnatioii tw tbetr haada, or ta
Um bawds of their reiaUves aad" frtonda, aad nrr uroa
them aV return to tho path of duty, which is alao the
natk of Baiatv aad of honor. If evarv rW aad loval
clUtaU' would art about to reclaim or capture one deoeetee
by every moaaa ia his power, bo would eooeoed aad be
will bom rendered a moat valuable, end patriotic aexrica
to his State and country. QvH marhttretes are also ex-
horted to bo diligent la proceeding aralnat ail such aa
violate tho statate agaisat tuufcoriag. aidtag or abottlsg
d aaai tar, aad araiog ia haraby givaa that la all caeca
whervrnltbor dril magistrate or militia or home guard
floors rafuaa or neglect U faithfally perfurm their duty

ia thirotpoct, upon aewpor evkicaoa eubtntttod to mo,
the Exoamtlva rroetk astoadod to than under acta
of Cotgraaa shall bo wtthdrawu, so I oagaot certify tha
cfBcore, etvij or military, who rofuao to perform their
datioaiwaaaaaary to tho due administration of the
lawof which tber wftl not execute.

my bond, aad too groat eoai or tno bw,
1 A Augnat, 14.
I 1 A. II. bviwt mmu aw. rr,, tmm.

..Th4, Ohoarv ai aUrmata to prodoco tha Impraoalon
ihat-Goa- . Borrtager pnbiiabed bla appoal to deaertora la
no re par hot the Standard, whea the Observer knows
that tha eno appeal waa poMlahod In all tho defy pa-

pers ofthioCUy. Vi aay this, not with tho hope thai
ta uoorrwer vdi do aa jaouco. oat tor u iajrrouon
of thooa who might othorwiaa bo mialrd by that paper.

.We attempted to prodace bo such impresei
Bothinf ia our article jnstifies, such a statement. Ia
act, howrrer. we sever saw Geu, Barrkgtr's appeal

m any paper but the Standard, aad might not have
loedii thorn, aatoor tLs advartiMTaarda. bot.rir
f vn edatbrad iwrnarkwtSA w afprovVd

PataoitaoB-- We always regret to sea the Press
lower itself by complaining of the withholding of
subscriptions or advertisements, either official or in-

dividual. As no newspaper has a right to claim
anybody's "patronage," so all should feel themselves
too independent to ask it either by direct applica--
tion or undignified cOmp!ain Such is the present
attitude of the Baleigh Standard and its echo. Time
has been when the Standard foryears enjoyed a mono
poly of National and State patronage; it never then
complained of this aa unjust. The Observer, with a
circulation always about equal to the Standard's,
never had such patronage and never sought it, and
would have felt a sense of degradation wt the idea oi
complaining that it was not given to 'it," The presg
is a power in the State just so long as it .chooses to

1 maintain its true status; but becomes eoatemptibla L

when it whines after patronace.. rrowls when tha
bone is not bestowed, aad wage its tail whea it is.

A Tbjtijjq Majobitt. The XUleigV Standard I

consoles itself as follows;.
"The truth Is the whole vote cost la aot mom than

65.000, and Gov. Yaaee'a majority wiU not roach 40,--
000. ie mean. 01 course, hie oywoeoaf majority, for ao
intelligent citisea who- - la acquainted with the ucta, re- -
geras um eiecuoo aa aavlng boon bold ta eeoordaaos
with law. So far aa tho contest ihr Ooveraos la con-
cerned, aa a general rule there waa ao election at aO."

The vote ta more than 63,000, and Gov. Yaace'f
majority nS reach 40,000, aad atore, as fa due f--
we shall see.- - Bnt 40.000 maWint m mt mm
that ia, 52.500 votes acainst 12J50O! Wo tbb thi.
win satisfy reasonable people. Yet it la nnt .w ft
ought to havh been.' 'It ought to have been unani.
mous. It should at least satisfy the Standard.
which, up to the, very day of election pretended that
M olden would be elected.

- The stuff about no election, aad about Its mot be-
ing held in aocordaaoe' with law, is pitiful "Yet it will
have an evil effect t the North and amour thooa m
the woods, and may keep) them from returning ta
their duty, for they will be thus deceived into a be
lief that Uolden has bean denied a fair ehance at
tne poll, i yerybody la North Carolina axomi
these people fa tha-- woods knowa that-suoh- a pra

a n of
T a 1 r ay f

tooce is in ue urt aagree uaaBVc

Oa taoU4 lt,CH!PXrJ AXTMX.y fiiui.etVn
of L. C. aad rraneUn CJom. agv4 1 yeor wBti 4 days.

Ia KockiagUm, tkhmond Oa, on tke of Jono '44,
at ia rat 4mro of kf r. B. T. ere JOfd TE0sUS,la-faa- t

mm e R. Thomas Coepar. TV Lord both esJd,
. 7VaiWt aad rata ta every Wfo

A rw4rfrore oaa giro; .
la oadleoa aoaora and oaagba
' hty childrwa all ahaS Bn O.

wt ran etrrwrnrriB,
At kit fa hot's tvotfooea. Brw ganawat aoeafy. K C,'

a. ch-l- au tirt Horacok M tlkvo, a aacmW af Co O,
6A 21 0 T. Is Ua ith yoe af his are. Thoeoeot
ef tt m aerteo la--1 bat a few weeks rrria N ks eWaih
resoled hta hrme ea fwlrva, wt era he was take rVfc
w'h rythcii dtrhetU AQ niten'Uo oaa ga bha
by hit agJ rrnia aad riao4e, hot 3 wphot aliBe waa n onsd era alt at aaefjWr of to erei '

rVrai. aay w ria-Irrr-d bt t w kn khm.
He wa rs treat tha tftt raa t tr oat a-v- y a
tat 'Hth rt? terneg I I s at.ft re arjrtt
rw rrf reaasra. wetftt to t ir tta f rd. n
af Kb oat tat- - let I etd e gV 4 aria r ntta --

oooao4 ha -- t ratbte W b U o-- v
Ci 4 ot lV -- ea rr s-'- esan'ry Be Jte a 'tn r,
e'or, trethera. aler-,ralirar:4'Wor- -! eiwatW if j frtvtt ,

wnrppings and terrible slaugnter tne yanxeea are
experiencing. - , .

Dbsbbtxrs CArToaKD. --Some dozen or two' of
deserters have been captured and sent through this
place to the army within tha past week or two.
Eleven were carried to Raleigh on the 20th from
Moore county, and 2 have been captured near Greenj- -
boro- - J

FOR KAl.E.iiati rrx-PA5t.to- ui coinr rw.A wt oaat. Boartr Ue4 a4 pic and an etoal--
kaatsruor. Apery te . fATTr3CCf. .

rutteraee. Qw'l r. ty. J. Q
Aug 4. ' ' twewof i:.4eMd.
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